sharers & Starters
GARLIC FLATBREAD

BEETROOT CARPACCIO

Sourdough garlic
flatbread GF* NF 12
add house mozzarella 3

Pickled orange onion
salad, beetroot, walnut
sesame seed crunch,
capers, horseradish
cream GF NF* 16

LOADED PIZZA FRIES
Nolita is NZ”s first plant based pizzeria
on Wellington’s iconic Cuba St. Named
after the Italian suburb in New York,
Nolita - the North of Little Italy - our fully
plant based menu pays homage to the
Italian classics with a New York twist.
Our dough is freshly made each day
using a rye sourdough starter, type 2
flour and fermented for 48 hours before
being hand-stretched and served. Our
fresh house-made cashew mozzarella
is delicately fermented using dairy-free
culture.
We hope you love it as much as we do!
Buon appetito!

cocktails
BELLINI 12 GL / 30 CARAFE

Sparkling wine, Peachello
liqueur, peach purée
LIMONCELLO SPRITZ 14 GL / 30
CARAFE

Sparkling wine, limoncello,
lemon juice
LA RITA 16

The Italian Margarita: tequila,
orange juice, lime juice, salt rim
We make our own nut based cheeses
and vegan ‘meats’ in house, so we
are unfortunately unable to cater for
severe nut allergies and coeliacs.
Please ask staff to check our allergens
guide about any soy, nut, allium and
gluten allergies or intolerances
100% VEGAN / GF = gluten free /
GF* = on request - gf base/bread $2
extra / NF = nut free / NF* = nut free
on request

Fries, cheese sauce,
facon bits, crumbled
chorizo, salsa rosa, fresh
basil GF* NF 17
CAPRESE NOLITA

House mozzarella,
semi-dried tomato, vine
ripened tomato, toasted
pumpkin seeds, balsamic
reduction, micro basil GF
16
GNOCCO FRITTO

Fried dough balls, herb
salt, Pomodoro dipping
sauce NF 9
BRUSCHETTA

White bean & prosecco
purée, pickled zucchini,
lemon ‘anchovy’ salsa,
toasted pepitas GF* NF 15

mains
CARBONARA

Creamy fettucine carbonara with facon, chives,
cashew parmesan NF* 24
RAGU PAPPARDELLE

Pulled ‘brisket’ tomato ragu pappardelle, cashew
parmesan NF* 25

POLENTA STICKS

RIGATONI CON FUNGHI

House polenta sticks,
salsa rosa GF NF 12

Mixed wild & portobello mushroom rigatoni, thyme butter
Amaro cream sauce NF* 24

SMOKED CHEESE
CROQUETTES

BUTTERNUT RAVIOLI

Crumbed smoked cheese
balls, tomato relish NF 13
ROASTED ARTICHOKE

Italian sausage, fennel
seed crumble, balsamic
reduction GF 14
TASTING PLATTER

Chef’s selection
of meats, pickled
& marinated
vegetables, cheeses,
breads & dips
GF* NF* 28 / 36

CAESAR PICCOLA

Cos lettuce, facon, aubergine anchovies, croutons,
parmesan, Caesar dressing GF* 14

Butternut squash mascarpone ravioli, pink peppercorn sauce,
crispy sage, toasted pumpkin seeds NF 27
MALFATTI

Skillet spinach ricotta dumplings, rustic Pomodoro, cashew
parmesan, with housemade focaccia GF* NF* 24
RIBOLLITA POLENTA

Slow cooked butterbean, crumbled ‘chorizo’ tomato herb
stew on cheesy polenta GF 24
CAESAR SALAD

Cos lettuce, facon bits, aubergine anchovies, croutons,
cashew parmesan, Caesar dressing GF* NF* 23
add shredded seitan ‘chicken’ 6
REUBEN BURGER

Spiced ‘beef’ patty, smoked cheese, pickled zucchini,
beetroot kraut, mustard aioli, tomato relish & rocket, in a
ciabatta bun, with fries NF 24

HOUSE FOCACCIA

desserts

with beetroot dip & marinated olives NF 12

APPLE FRITTERS

FRIES			
with herb aioli GF 10

Battered, sliced apple
fritters, shaved almonds,
salted caramel NF* 12
GELATO

Choose two flavours of
Gellissimo gelato:
lemon sorbetto / vanilla /
chocolate / Doris plum /
strawberry GF* NF* 10

BANOFFEE CALZONE

Dark chocolate, banana,
toffee sauce, salted
peanuts, vanilla gelato 13
LEMON CANNOLI

Lemon curd mascarpone
poached plum, dark
chocolate shavings, Doris
plum sorbet NF 13
TIRAMISU BROWNIE

Chocolate coffee brownie,
Marsala mascarpone,
espresso sauce GF 13

La Dolce Vita!

PIZZA

Please ask staff to check our allergens guide about any soy, nut, allium and gluten intolerances.
100% VEGAN / GF = gluten free / GF* = on request, gf base/bread $2 extra /
NF = nut free / NF* = nut free on request

FROM 11.30AM

Our sourdough pizzas are fermented for 48 hours for our healthier take on Roman style pizza. Your choice of our regular base or gluten free
sourdough base. We are unfortunately unable to cater for coeliac or severe nut allergies as we make all our dough & cheeses from scratch.

MARGHERITA

PARMIGIANA

Pomodoro sauce, house cashew mozzarella,
fresh basil, olive oil GF* 21

Pomodoro sauce, charred aubergine,
cashew mozzarella, smoked cheese,
parmesan, basil GF NF 23

PIZZA ROSSA

Pomodoro sauce, semi-dried tomato, vineripened tomato, roasted red pepper, rocket,
parmesan GF* NF 20
add house cashew mozzarella 3

TARTUFO

POLLO

PIZZA PATATINE 				

Pomodoro sauce, shredded seitan ‘chicken’,
cashew mozzarella, smoked cheddar,
herbed cream cheese, Spanish onion 25

Garlic-bianca base, shaved potato, smoked
cheddar, cashew mozzarella, parmesan,
rosemary, red onion GF* 23

TUTTO CARNE

VERDE

Pomodoro sauce, Plan*t sausage, crumbled
Plan*t ‘chorizo’, pulled seitan ‘brisket’, onion
jam, cashew mozzarella, parmesan 26

Garlic-bianca base, marinated friarielle,
caramelised onions, rocket, cashew
mozzarella, parmesan, herb oil GF* 23
add crumbled Plan*t ‘chorizo’ 6

PEPPERONI

Pomodoro sauce, pepperoni, cashew
mozzarella, roasted red pepper, red chilli 25
SICILY

Pomodoro sauce, cashew mozzarella,
Kalamata olives, aubergine anchovies,
capers, Spanish onion GF* 23

Mushroom cream, mushrooms, smoked
cheddar, parmesan, rocket, truffle oil GF* NF*
24

lunch pizzas
Monday to Friday* 12pm to 3pm
All pizza flavours available in a smaller
lunch size $15
*not available on public holidays

PIZZA ADD ONS

Vegan chicken NF 6
Plan’t chorizo GF NF 6
Pulled spicy brisket NF 6
Pepperoni NF 6
Facon NF 6
Kalamata olives GF NF 3
Artichoke GF NF 4
Charred aubergine GF NF 4
Capers GF NF 3
Rocket GF NF 3
Semi-dried tomato GF NF 3
Roasted red pepper GF NF 3
Spanish onion GF NF 3
Mixed mushrooms GF NF 4
House cashew mozzarella GF 3
Smoked cheddar GF NF 3
Herbed cream cheese GF 3

